
Blue, Whatever Happens
We take it for granted
All that we have, yeah
Treatin our love like it is here to stay
We never question
or look from the lessons
until it is taken away

Now there is one thing I know
It's what you've given me, given me
So where do we go from here?
Wont you tell me?

Ain't so good, ain't so bad, ain't too happy, ain't too sad
I'll be me while you'll be you
Whatever happens is cool
Ain't the sunshine,ain't the rain, we're just leaving as we came
All good things, they ain't somehow
Whatever happens now

Ohohohohohoho ...

We've lost our direction
Clouded our vision
Didn't know which way we were hidden, babe
I still remember, we couldn't tell when I will end and you will
begin

But there is one thing I know
I'm not given in, given in
So where do we go from here?
Wont you tell me?

Ain't so good, ain't so bad, ain't too happy, ain't too sad
I'll be me while you'll be you
Whatever happens is cool
Ain't the sunshine,ain't the rain, we're just leaving as we came
All good things, they ain't somehow
Whatever happens now

We had good days, holidays, everyday the same way
There's one thing I wanna say
I love you, babe
I'm never given up I don't care what you say
But lately all I see is pain
So baby baby boo, what happened to you
Should we really give it up 'coz look what we here do
Close your eyes, remind this, can you see our first kiss?
When I think about it now - damn, I'm losin' it

Oh there is one thing I know
That you've given me, given me
So where do we go from here?
Wont you tell me?

Ain't so good, ain't so bad, ain't too happy, ain't too sad
I'll be me while you'll be you
Whatever happens is cool
Ain't the sunshine,ain't the rain, we're just leaving as we came
All good things, they ain't somehow
Whatever happens now
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